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Background 

Disability Rights California (DRC) is a governor-appointed, state-wide nonprofit organization          

established to protect and advocate for the rights of people with disabilities. Their vision is to see “a                  

barrier-free, inclusive, diverse world,” where “all people with disabilities enjoy the power of equal rights and                

opportunities; freedom from abuse, neglect, and discrimination,” as well as, “dignity and respect for their               

choices based on their own goals and values (Disability Rights California, 2020).”  

The disability rights movement gained traction and DRC was born out of a scandal that broke out in                  

1972. A New York television station ran an investigative series about abuses at Willowbrook, a state-run                

institution for children with intellectual disabilities. As a result, Congress amended the Developmental             

Disabilities and Bill of Rights Act in 1975 to create Protection and Advocacy (P&A) systems so that “an                  

organization within each state and territory can advocate for the rights of people with developmental               

disabilities” (Disability Rights California, 2020). In 1978, California Governor Jerry Brown designated DRC             

as the state’s P&A.  

DRC has several priority areas for their work. Their staff work in adult and juvenile detention                

facilities, report how people are treated, and file lawsuits to terminate unlawful behavior. DRC also works to                 

enforce the Americans with Disabilities Act and Fair Housing Amendments Act through their Civil Rights               

Practice Group, taking up high-caliber cases that have an impact on the social integration and empowerment                

of the disabled (Disability Rights California). Some of their other priorities for persons with disabilities               

include protecting access to healthcare and non-institutionalization options through their Healthcare and            

Home Community-Based Services (HCBS) team, advocating for safe and accessible housing, reducing            

barriers to employment and competitive wages, integrating special education students with the larger student              

body, and voting rights. 
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DRC has six office locations from where they physically serve clients, as well as robust technology                

infrastructure to go beyond the capacity of these locales. The Sacramento office serves as the California                

Office of Patients’ Rights, the Office of Clients’ Rights Advocacy, the hub for Peer Self-Advocacy, for                

Legislation and Public Information, and as administrative quarters. They also have offices in Oakland,              

Fresno, Los Angeles, San Diego, and Ontario.  

A stakeholder interview with DRC’s Litigation Attorney, Lili Graham, shed some light on the tools               

used by DRC to serve beyond the bounds of their office sites. “Our tech has been completely revamped,”                  

Graham says. “All of our technology allows us to be remote. Any of our staff can have access, and 50% of us                      

are remote. By doing that, our advocates would be pushed out to go into the community more. All of our                    

files are electronic. We use Skype for legal advice. Another thing that we have done: if [a client has] a paper                     

and I cannot see the documents, we have contracted with FedEx and Kinkos so that our clients can take the                    

documents to them and scan them to us” (L. Graham, stakeholder interview, February 06, 2020). Expanding                

on this capacity is a 50-person outreach team, going to the homes of their clients. Graham expands: “We                  

have an entire outreach unit who are multicultural and they are tasked to go into diverse communities. We                  

wanted to grow into communities of color, but how do we strategically conduct outreach?” (L. Graham,                

stakeholder interview, February 06, 2020). 

To advance DRC’s mission of a more equitable and strategic outreach and intake process for persons                

with disabilities living across California, this research will consist of an analysis exploring legal service               

needs versus DRC’s service provision density. Variables including rural versus urban landscapes, poverty,             

race, 65+ populations, and foreign-born populations will be observed. Through this research, an assessment              

of critical regions lacking access to DRC services will be conducted, allowing for practical recommendations               

to bridge gaps. In this paper the term “disability” will be used as defined by the American Disabilities Act:                   
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“a physical or mental impairment that substantially limits one or more major life activities, a person who has                  

a history or record of such an impairment, or a person who is perceived by others as having such an                    

impairment” (ADA).  

The question guiding the research is whether DRC is proportionately serving urban versus rural areas               

of the state. This project seeks to investigate whether DRC has fewer or more clients than one would expect                   

based on the distribution of the disabled population in the state. The initial hypothesis is that the distribution                  

of DRC clients will not be similar to the distribution of the disabled population in the state, because there                   

will be significant disparities between the observed and predicted client distribution in rural regions. If areas                

with significant disparities are found, this research will explore the demographic characteristics of those              

areas to better understand which factors may be influencing legal service inaccess. This project will               

culminate in a series of policy recommendations to be implemented at DRC’s discretion.  

Data   

This project utilized data from three different sources which include DRC client data, American 

Community Survey data within the State of California and Medical Service Study Areas (MSSAs) as a 

geographical unit of analysis.  

Disability Rights California Client Data  

The organization Disability Rights California provided our group with this data. The project will be               

using the information to analyse DRC’s client composition and reach, as well as to compare with all of                  

California’s disabled population. The data contains the variables of gender, race, age, service provided,              

census tract, and disability type. Out of all client information, 15,000 entries are geocoded while 5,000 are                 

not, possibly because the address provided is incomplete or belongs to a P.O. Box.  
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When looking at both geocoded and non-geocoded clients: 46.95% are female and 52.90% are men.               

The remaining 0.16% are listed as unknown gender. The mean age of clients is 37.65 and the median age is                    

39. The breakdown of clients by racial categories is a follows: 1.25% of clients served are Native American,                  

5.36% of clients are Asian, 14.77% of clients are Black, 19.38% of clients are Hispanic/Latino, 1.24% are                 

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, 4.78% clients identify with two or more races, and 4.24% of client’s race                

is unknown. The majority of DRC clients, 48.55%, are white. According to the data provided, the largest                 

service provided by Disability Rights California is legal counsel and advice, with 83.21% of clients receiving                

that service. The second largest service is evaluation and assessment of cases with 4.82%.  

When comparing the geocoded to the non-geocoded data, there was no significant difference between              

the two sets with the exception of the race variable. In the non-geocoded data, the unknown race category                  

was larger than any other. This can perhaps be attributed to non-geocoded data being less complete.(See                

Figures A1-A3 in appendix). For the purposes of this research, we will assume that the geocoded DRC client                  

data is still representative of all DRC clients. The 15,000 observations have then been joined with 5-year data                  

estimates from the American Community Survey in order to strengthen the knowledge for clients served at                

the census tract level. 

American Community Survey Data Variables for the State of California  

In this project, data of 5-years estimates compiled in the years 2013-2017 by the American               

Community Survey (ACS) is used to understand the distribution and socio-demographic characteristics of             

California’s disabled population. The 2013-2017 American Community Survey data was the most recent             

data available when the project began. According to the US Bureau of Labor Statistics, the ACS “is a                  

household survey developed by the Census Bureau to replace the long form of the decennial census program.                 

The ACS is a large demographic survey collected throughout the year using mailed questionnaires, telephone               
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interviews, and visits from Census Bureau field representatives to about 3.5 million household addresses              

annually” (U.S. Census Bureau, 2019).  

The demographic variables used to analyze our client research are the following: total disabled              

population, racial composition of the disabled populations, poverty -- as measured by those whose income               

fall below the 125% Federal Poverty Level-- population of 65 and over, and foregin-born population. All at                 

the census tract level. According to ACS, there are 4,088,523 disabled Californians, which is just over 10%                 

of the total state population. In California, the percentage of people with disabilities who are men is 47.89%                  

and the percentage of women with a disability make up 52.11% of the population. In regards to race and                   

ethnicity, 1.14% of disabled Californians are Native American, 10.71% are Asian, 8.02% are Black, 18% are                

Hispanic/Latino, 0.38% are Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, 4.12% are two or more races, 48.20% are              

white and 9.43% of disabled Californians’ race is unknown. Table 1 and 2 show the racial breakdown and                  

gender proportions, respectively, of both DRC clients and disabled Californians based on ACS data.  

Table 1 
Racial Breakdown of DRC Clients and of Californians with a Disability 

 Disability Rights California  California (ACS data) 

Black 14.77% 8.02% 

White 48.55% 48.20% 

Hispanic/Latino 19.38% 18% 

Asian 5.36% 10.71% 

Native Hawaiian/Pacific 
Islander 

1.24% 0.38% 

Native American 1.25% 1.14% 

Two or More races 4.78% 4.12% 

Unknown 4.24% 9.43% 
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Table 2 
Gender of DRC Clients and of Californians with a Disability 

 Disability Rights California California (ACS data) 

Female 46.95% 52.11% 

Male 52.90% 47.89% 
 

Medical Service Study Areas (MSSAs)  

In addition to the variables mentioned above, there is an added dummy variable in the joined dataset                 

flagging whether each census tract is part of a larger urban or rural region. This “region” is a cluster of                    

census tracts aggregated by the Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development to determine unmet               

medical needs. The state agency has formally named these regions Medical Study Service Areas (MSSAs).               

The legislative authority for this boundary definition is based in the Song Brown Family Physician Training                

Act (1973) which requires the division of the state into sub-county areas to determine regions of unmet                 

medical needs. This county breakdown also makes MSSAs a useful approach for determining levels of               

unmet legal need and differences among urban and rural areas (The California Commission on Access to                

Justice, 2010).  

We will be using MSSAs as the geographic unit of analysis for this research. MSSAs serve as a better                   

geographical unit of analysis than census tracts for this project because their larger size allows for an                 

aggregate analysis of census tract and the identification of critical areas. Most of California’s 8,057 census                

tracts-- with the exception of 62--fall within 543 MSSAs. The rural definition of a MSSA is that of a region                    

with a population density of less than 250 persons per square mile, and with no census-defined place within                  

the area with a population in excess of 50,000. The frontier definition of MSSA is an area that has a                    

population density of less than 11 persons per square mile. Urban MSSAs have a population range of 75,000                  
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to 125,000 but cannot be smaller than five square miles. (Office of Statewide Health Planning and                

Development). For this project, regions categorized as rural and frontier under an MSSA definition are               

collapsed into a single category labeled “rural.”  

Methods 

One of the main objectives for this project is to provide DRC with an analysis of the distribution of                   

disabled Americans and DRC clients across the state, as well as any critical disparities between the two sets                  

of data. To produce the analysis, ACS data, DRC client data, and MSSA data are joined using census tracts                   

as the common denominator. This merge aggregates ACS data and DRC client data to the corresponding                

MSSAs. In joining these three sets of data, 62 out of 8,057 census tracts do not have a corresponding MSSA                    

and are therefore omitted from this analysis. Upon being joined, a series of analyses are conducted through                 

the statistical software, SPSS. These procedures measure the strength of association between disabled             

populations and socio-demographic variables. They also identify disparities between the total disability            

population in a given region and the number of DRC clients served. More specifically, Pearson's Correlation                

Coefficient testing is conducted to investigate the association between people with disabilities and age, race,               

poverty, rural locality, and foreign-born status. Correlation coefficients are observed to determine the             

relationship between variables of interest. The range of possible correlation is between -1 to 1. Variables                

with no correlation will have 0 or close to 0 coefficients and 1 or -1 denotes perfect positive or negative                    

correlation. The purpose of measuring this association is to better understand the socio-economic makeup of               

this population, and to compare whether this association also holds for the subsection of people of disabilities                 

categorized as DRC clients. The procedure identifies highly-correlated variables and allows this project to              

determine if DRC clients reflect the overall disabled population. In addition, this procedure suggests some               

areas for growth on DRC’s part, allowing for the formation of recommendations to increase legal access.  
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A simple regression model is used to identify critical MSSAs. This model is used to predict the                 

number of DRC clients per MSSA using ACS disability data where areas with less disabled populations are                 

predicted to have less DRC clients and areas with a high disabled population are predicted to have more                  

DRC clients. MSSAs that have statistically significant differences between the predicted amount and the              

actual number of DRC clients are flagged. These critical MSSAs are singled out as having either fewer than                  

the expected number of disabled clients predicted by our model, or far more than the expected number of                  

disabled clients predicted by our model. Each MSSA has a corresponding z-score. The score calculates how                

far the corresponding expected value is from the mean value. For a score to be statistically significant, it                  

must have a z-score of -1.96 and below, or 1.96 and above meaning that the MSSA has a number of DRC                     

clients farther away from the mean that it cannot possibly be due to chance; therefore, there must be a                   

systemic reason for the difference between actual and predicted. After identifying the MSSAs that have a                

statistically significant difference between observed and predicted number of DRC clients, visualizations for             

these regions are created.  

A second objective for this project is to visually represent the disability population spread and its                

respective socio-demographic data. ArcGIS is used to map the data. ArcGIS is a platform for creating,                

managing, sharing, and analyzing spatial data. Spatial analysis is defined as “a type of geographical analysis                

that seeks to explain the patterns of human behavior and its spatial expression in terms of mathematics and                  

geometry, that is, local analysis” (S.Mayhew, 2004). These maps allow the project to determine spatial               

patterns in the data, and better identify critical regions for the purposes of providing recommendations for                

DRC. The recommendations are based on 1) the variables that are correlated the highest with disability and                 

2) the social demographic characteristics of MSSAs that had a statically significant z-score of ∓1.96.  
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Findings  

Pearson's Correlation Coefficient 

Through Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient statistics, this project assesses the strength of association 

between and DRC clients and the disabled population, as well as their respective associations with the 

variables for urban, rural, disability population, age, foreign-born status, poverty, and race. The analysis 

finds that three variables: the 65 and over population, urban designation, and 125% below the Federal 

Poverty Level are the highest factors correlated with disability and with DRC clients. Age and DRC clients 

have a correlation coefficient of 0.602; urban locality with DRC clients have a correlation coefficient of 

0.641; and, poverty with DRC clients have a correlation coefficient of 0.614. The strong association between 

DRC clients and these variables shows that DRC does in fact serve these populations. Likewise, the total 

disabled population in California share similar associations.  Interestingly, the total disabled population in 

California, akin to DRC clients, are negatively correlated to rural areas, demonstrating that disabled 

populations are less likely to live in rural areas. Table 3 further summarizes these findings.  
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Table 3 
Correlation Coefficients 

 DRC Clients Total CA Disabled Population 

DRC Clients 1 0.712** 

Disabled Population 0.712** 1 

Urban 0.641** 0.763** 

Rural -0.473** -0.528** 

65+ over population 0.602** 0.844** 

125% Federal Poverty Level 0.614** 0.793** 

Foreign Born 0.529** 0.709** 

White Disabled Pop. 0.526** 0.743** 

Black Disabled Pop. 0.523** 0.512** 

Latino Disabled Pop. 0.388** 0.672** 

Native American Disabled Pop. 0.380** 0.581** 

Asian Disabled Pop. 0.393** 0.515** 

Pacific Islander Disabled Pop. 0.395** 0.212** 

“Two or More Races” Disabled Pop. 0.643** 0.827** 

**Statistically significant values  

In order to accurately compare differences in correlation values between the total disability 

population and DRC’s clientele, the confidence intervals of our three primary independent variables are 

calculated.  The results for this procedure are represented in Table 4 below. 
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Table 4 
Correlation Coefficient - 95% Confidence Intervals 

Independent Variable Total DRC Clients Total Disability Population 

Poverty (125% FPL) <0.559, 0.663> <0.759,0.822> 

Age 65+ Population <0.546, 0.653> <0.818, 0.867> 

Urban Designation <0.589, 0.688> <0.725, 0.796> 

The results found in Table 4 support the project's 95% confidence in the procedure that the true value 

of the correlation between the variables of interest falls within the constructed intervals. Considering that the 

Total DRC client intervals and the Total Disability Population intervals do not overlap, this project 

concludes that both sets of correlations are statistically significantly different. When gauging the strength of 

association, the Total Disability Population has a stronger association with poverty than DRC’s clientele. 

Similarly, Total Disability Population has stronger correlations with age and urbanity. This suggests that 

DRC has some room for growth, by strategically targeting clients from all these sets of demographics, if it 

wishes to more closely match the parameters of California’s disability population. 

Predictive Analysis 

In order to make an assessment about DRC’s services, and whether they follow the disability 

population distribution across California, a regression is done to predict the number of DRC clients each 

MSSA should be serving considering California’s disability population (See SPSS Output 1 in Appendix). 

The results of the analysis reveal that only one MSSA has a statistically significant number of DRC clients 

below the expected amount. MSSA 132, representing the areas of East Hemet, Hemet and Valle Vista in 

Riverside County, has a z-score of -2.25. This means that the number of DRC clientele in MSSA 132 falls 

more than two standard deviations away from the average clientele that ACS data predicted DRC would 

have. On the other end of the distribution curve, the results show eight MSSAs with a statistically significant 
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number of DRC clients that are well above the expected amount. The MSSA with the highest z-score is 

MSSA 139j, representing the areas of Capitol Park, Del Paso Heights, Downtown, Gardenland, and North 

Sacramento located in Sacramento County. Table 5 shows the socio-demographic characteristics for those 

MSSAs. These regions are referenced throughout this paper as critical areas. In this list, the counties that are 

represented include Riverside, Alameda, Sacramento, San Diego, and Napa. 
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Table 5 
Socio-demographic Variables of All Identified Critical MSSAs 

Z- 
score 

MSSA 
ID 

County Type MSSA Name Total 
Pop. 

65 and over Foreign- 
born 

Total 
Disabled  

125% FPL 

-2.25 132 River- 
side 

Urban East Hemet/ 
Hemet/ Valle Vista 

 
150524 17.7% 26602 16.3% 24572 19.3% 29065 29.2% 44008 

3.04 2c Alameda Urban Oakland West 
Central 86924 12.7% 11014 32.6% 28364 16.4% 14298 32.5% 28281 

3.14 139a Sacra- 
mento 

Urban Elverta/ Natomas/ 
North Highlands/ 
Rio Linda 198811 9.8% 19486 24.0% 47776 9.4% 18603 18.7% 37088 

3.56 161e San 
Diego 

Urban College Heights/ 
Hillcrest Southeast/ 
Kensington/ 
Rolando North/ 
University Heights 97868 10.3% 10101 17.7% 17338 9.1% 8883 24.0% 23487 

3.89 2a Alameda Urban Berkeley South and 
West/ Emeryville/ 
Oakland Northwest 87112 9.2% 7977 21.9% 19077 9.1% 7932 26.0% 22618 

4.34 2b Alameda Urban Albany/ Berkeley 
East and North/ 
Claremont/ 
Cragmont/ Forest 
Park/ Rockridge/ 
Temescal/ 
Thousand Oaks 112456 17.2% 19294 18.5% 20770 8.6% 9724 9.3% 10440 

6.12 161c San 
Diego 

Urban Downtown/ Golden 
Hill/ Logan 
Heights 91562 9.0% 8281 29.0% 26558 10.1% 9261 33.1% 30337 

6.27 112.1 Napa Urban Napa Central 64739 14.4% 9335 21.1% 13656 10.8% 7009 12.3% 7956 

9.99 139j Sacra- 
mento 

Urban Capitol Park/ Del 
Paso Heights/ 
Downtown/ 
Gardenland/ North 
Sacramento 130606 9.9% 12940 23.2% 30350 13.6% 17705 40.2% 52536 
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All of the statistically significant MSSAs have relatively low numbers of people over age 65 

however, the highest percentage was found to be 17.7% of the total population for that area.  The percent 

foreign-born in these MSSAs is slightly higher across the board, with the lowest percentage being 17.7% and 

the highest being 32.6%.  The total disability population as given by the ACS data for these MSSAs remains 

around 10% for all but two, the Oakland West Central MSSA which lands 2 standard deviations above the 

mean and has a total disability population of 16.4%, and the East Hemet/Hemet/Valle Vista MSSA which 

lands below -1.96 standard deviations and has a total disability population of 19.3%.  Finally, the variable 

with the widest spread across our twelve outliers is the population below the 125% Federal Poverty Level, 

where the lowest percentage is 9.3% and the highest, 40.2%. The results of the analysis suggest that in these 

eight critical areas, DRC is serving a higher number of clients than the predicted.  Considering that there are 

a total of 543 MSSA’s, these procedures demonstrate that DRC’s clientele does, in fact, closely follow the 

distribution of persons with disabilities spread across California. This is good news for DRC. 

A comparison between some of the critical MSSAs’ socio-demographic variables to the average 

urban or rural MSSA is also conducted. Looking at MSSA 132, the disabled population, the 65 and over 

population, the foreign-born population, 125% below the poverty level population, and almost all racial 

categories of the disabled population are lower than the average for an urban MSSA (See Table 6). For 

MSSA 230, all socio-demographic categories with the exception of the number of disabled Native 

Hawaiians/Pacific Islander are higher than the average. Looking at the highest positive Z-scoring urban and 

rural MSSAs, we can see that MSSA 140 and 139j also has socio-demographic populations that are above 

average (noted in red font in Table 6).  Across all MSSAs, people with disabilities make up a larger number 

than the average, yet vary in DRC clientele that are serviced. This indicates that urban and rural locality may 

be only one aspect of legal access.  The  socio-demographic characteristics of these MSSAs described above 
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are used to determine the appropriate groups to target in an outreach effort to improve access to legal 

services.  

Table 6 
Socio-demographic MSSA Averages Compared to Urban and Rural MSSAs with the Highest and Lowest Z-score  

  
65 and 
above  

 
Foreign- 
born 

 
Total 
Disabled  

 
125% 
FPL 

Disabled population by race 

Asian Black Hispanic
/ Latino 

Native 
Hawaiian
/ Pacific 
Islander 

Native 
American 

Other Two 
or 
more 
races 

White 

Urban MSSA Average  13,833 30,488 10,839 20,561 1,320 977 1,977 45 106 1,065 441 4,906 

Rural MSSA Average 3,342 3,851 2,878 5,001 90 81 492 5 57 216 124 1,808 

Z- 
Score 

MSSA 
ID 

Type County  

-2.25 132 Urban River- 
side 

26,602 24,572 29,065 44,008 584 2,108 5,747 14 613 2,166 1,092 16,741 

-1.47 230 Rural Tulare 7,179 17,368 10,141 24,847 201 403 3,707 0 196 864 396 4,374 

1.77 140 Rural San 
Benito 

6,890 12,010 5,541 8,182 157 55 1,879 13 62 392 243 2,740 

9.99 139j Urban Sacra-m
ento 

12,940 30,350 17,705 5,236 1,512 3,060 1,495 145 380 1,168 955 8,993 

Table 7 compares the racial breakdown of DRC clients and Californians with disabilities. It illustrates 

that in all four MSSAs no more than two Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islanders and Native Americans with a 

disability are serviced by DRC. For example, in MSSA 132, in a population of 613 Native American 

disabled Californians, not one has received DRC services. While we cannot be sure this difference exists 

because there is no legal service need, we can make recommendations to ensure this disparity is not due to 

lack of outreach by DRC. This gap between numbers of DRC clients and disabled Californians that are 

Native American and Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander inform our recommendations for increasing access to 

those groups. For more information on the racial breakdown of Californians with disabilities and DRC 

clients see Table 11 in the appendix.  
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Table 7 
Racial Breakdown According To The American Community Survey (ACS) And Disability Rights California 
(DRC) Clientele In The Lowest Z-score Urban And Rural MSSAs 

 
 
 
 
Z- 
Score 

 
 
 
 
MSSA 
ID 

 
 
 
 
Type 

 
 
 
 
County 

 Race Total 
Disabled 

 Asian Black Hispanic
/ Latino 

Native 
Hawaiian
/ Pacific 
Islander 

Native 
American 

Other Two 
or 
more 
races 

White 

-2.25 132 Urban River- 
side 

ACS 584 2108 5747 14 613 2166 1092 16741 29065 

DRC 1 10 13 0 0 1 4 39 

-1.47 230 Rural Tulare ACS 201 403 3707 0 196 864 396 4374 10141 

DRC 0 0 3 0 0 0 0 6 

1.77 140 Rural San 
Benito 

ACS 1512 3060 1492 145 380 1168 955 8993 5541 

DRC 5 75 20 0 1 40 10 118 

9.99 139j Urban Sacra- 
mento 

ACS 157 55 1879 13 62 392 243 2740 17705 

DRC 1 0 24 0 2 3 3 23 

Since the focus of this project is to improve access to legal services, the MSSAs with the lowest DRC 

clients based on the predictive model shape our policy recommendations. The rural MSSA with the lowest 

Z-score are also included per our client’s explicit interest, in spite of the clientele in MSSA 230 being 

statistically insignificant to the predicted amount. Table 8 lists these two MSSAs and their demographic 

characteristics.  

Table 8 
Socio-demographic Variables of the Rural and Urban MSSAs with the Lowest Z-score 

Z- 
score 

MSSA 
ID 

County Type MSSA 
Name 

Total 
Pop. 

65 and over Foreign-born Total 
Disabled  

125% FPL 

-2.25 132 River- 
side 

Urban East Hemet/ 
Hemet/ 
Valle Vista 

 
 
150524 17.7% 26602 16.3% 24572 19.3% 29065 29.2% 44008 

-1.47 230 Tulare Rural Tipton/ 
Tulare/ 
Woodville  78603 9.1% 7179 22.1% 17368 12.9% 10141 31.6% 24847 
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GIS Mapping 

The first variable mapped is the distribution of urban and rural MSSAs alongside DRC offices in 

Figure 1.  Rural MSSAs are symbolized in green, and urban MSSAs in yellow. As the map demonstrates, 

California is overwhelmingly rural with the greatest number of urban MSSAs clustered along the coast in 

southern California and the Bay Area, with few urban MSSAs in between. The map also illustrates that all 

six DRC offices are located in urban MSSAs.  

Using the results of the regression model, critical MSSAs that have a statistically significant 

difference between the predicted and the observed are mapped in Figure 2 and Figure 3. The MSSAs 

outlined in blue show the eight regions well above the number of DRC clients based on ACS data. These are 

the MSSAs with ID numbers 2c, 139a, 161e, 2a, 2b, 161c, 112.1 and 139j. See Table 5 on page 15 for a 

detailed description of those MSSAs. 
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Figure 1: Map of California Displaying DRC Offices and Urban and Rural Regions 
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Figure 2: Map of California Displaying Critical MSSAs in Northern California  
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In Figure 3, the MSSA outlined in red has a statistically significant low number of DRC clients, with 

the MSSA ID 132. 

Figure 3: Map of California Displaying Critical MSSAs in Southern California 
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Six critical MSSAs are located in northern California, and three in southern California. All critical               

MSSAs are urban MSSAs and are relatively close to DRC offices.  

The MSSA that has the lowest observed to predicted difference of DRC clients is East Hemet,                

Hemet, and Valle Vista (MSSA ID 132) located in Riverside County. Figure 4 demonstrates the location of                 

this MSSA relative to nearby cities in California. Figure 8, in the appendix, demonstrates the location of the                  

MSSA relative to major roads and freeways. As evidenced by the map, MSSA 132 is distant from major                  

freeways, which may suggest a potential transportation barrier for access to DRC services.  
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Figure 4: Close-up Map of MSSA 132 in Riverside County, California 
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Because of this project’s interest in rural locations, the rural MSSA with the lowest z-score, albeit not                 

statistically significant, is also plotted in Figure 5. This rural MSSA includes the areas of Tipton, Tulare, and                  

Woodville and is located in Tulare County. Figure 5 also illustrates the MSSA’s location relative to other                 

cities. The nearest DRC office to the MSSA is located in Fresno, California. Figure 9 in the appendix                  

showcases the  MSSA alongside major roads. 
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Figure 5: Close up of MSSA 230 in Tulare County  
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The results from the Pearson’s Correlation Coefficient analysis identify a high association between             

DRC clients served and poverty level, as well as a high association between DRC clients served and                 

populations over 65. Using the found correlation coefficients, as well as the Z-scores that helped to identify                 

critical regions, this research project is able to create maps in Figures 10-12 and 13-15, showing the spread                  

of socio-demographic data across these MSSAs. This is deemed especially important as one of the primary                

purposes of this research project is to determine the geographical distribution and potential hot spots for                

disabled populations. 

The urban area is very concentrated, therefore the maps of this area are zoomed in to three parts:                  

northern, central and southern regions of California. In order to illustrate socio-demographic data, choropleth              

maps are used in order to display the divided geographic areas or regions in color or shading, with respect to                    

the data variable. This helps to visualise data values in a geographic area which in turn displays changes or                   

patterns in the mapped location. Such maps use color progression to display variable data in each area of the                   

map (The Data Visualisation Catalogue, 2020).  

Maps with socio-demographic data are presented in Figures 6, and 10-12 where the population below               

125% Federal Level of Poverty is mapped across three urban areas, and as a whole, across rural California.                  

The legend has green representing rural areas, choropleth from light to dark pink for people in poverty, and                  

green dots for DRC clients.  

The following Figures 7, and 13-15 show the population age 65 and over across three urban areas, and                  

the whole of rural California. The legend has rural areas in green, choropleth from light to dark blue color for                    

people 65 and over, and green dots for DRC clients.  

These maps will help DRC to visually compare the number of clients they serve with the total number                  

of people according to the socio-demographic direction and use this visual representation for future analyses,               
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if needed. Moreover, the developed maps show that DRC covers areas that represent a large number of                 

people according to socio-demographic data. 

Figure 6: Map of California Displaying Population Below 125% the Federal Poverty Level of Rural Areas  

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development 
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Figure 7: Map of California Displaying Population age 65 and Over in Rural Areas 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development 
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017  
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Policy Recommendations   

The following five recommendations were shaped by the results of our geographical and quantitative 

analysis. These recommendations were created to address the socio-demographic populations for which the 

analysis found a strong correlative relationship as well as the characteristics of the identified critical MSSAs. 

These variables include: poverty, foreign-born status, Native American or Native Hawaiian/ Pacific Islander 

descent, and age of 65 years or older. Because the client expressed explicit interest in rural populations, one 

recommendation also addresses rural MSSA designation although all critical MSSAs were found to be urban. 

The term “outreach” is utilized throughout this section to mean short-term methods utilized by an 

organization to communicate with a target group in order to foster long-term relationships. Some forms of 

outreach include providing information about the organization to the target group, small-scale assistance 

such as giving credible advice, providing referrals, building networks, and acquainting a target group with 

the organization.  Effective outreach begins with contacting target populations that may be able to use the 

organization’s services, then constructing a network of communication and trust, identifying the individual’s 

problem or an issue that may be plaguing the majority of the group, and determining if the organization is 

able to tackle such a problem in terms of costs, staff’s training, and other influencing organizational factors 

(NCLER, 2018, Greiner, and Forell & Gray). 

Literature strongly suggests that effective outreach makes use of five elements: Trust, flexibility, 

consistency, confidentiality, and communication (Forell & Gray, 2009). Any hard-to-reach, disadvantaged 

group will have a harder time interacting with and receiving assistance from an organization that is unwilling 

to recognize and alleviate the barriers the group regularly faces.  

DRC proactively exercises outreach methods like those shown in Figure 8 to provide potential and 

current clients greater ease of access. For example, DRC maintains a hotline that clients can call 
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Monday-Friday from 9am to 4pm. If a client calls during another time, clients are scheduled an appointment 

to speak with someone later in the week. If they require same-day assistance, clients are encouraged to call 

the following day during those operational hours. DRC currently provides pamphlets in seventeen different 

languages including but not limited to English, Spanish, Korean, Vietnamese, Lao, Farsi, and American Sign 

Language. Telecommunication is regularly used to connect DRC lawyers to their clients. As DRC attorney 

Lili Graham discussed in a stakeholder interview, DRC utilizes an electronic filing system which allows for 

more storage and in general, a reduction of costs for the maintenance of physical space. Additionally, DRC 

pays for transportation, like Ubers, if clients are unable to secure transportation, and they provide informal 

childcare for clients that are unable to attend appointments without their children.  

Figure 8: Accessibility Check  

 

National Center on Law & Elder Rights. Jan. 2018. Targeting Older Americans Act Services Without Means Testing: Meeting the Challenge. Adopted from the Best Practice Notes by the 

Center for Social Gerontology. https://ncler.acl.gov/pdf/Targeting-OAA%20-Services-Without-Means-Testing-Issue-Brief.pdf. 
 

 

 

https://ncler.acl.gov/pdf/Targeting-OAA%20-Services-Without-Means-Testing-Issue-Brief.pdf
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While DRC already employs outreach strategies, this paper offers further recommendations based on 

those previously identified critical MSSAs. The following policy recommendations to DRC on where and 

how to conduct further outreach to areas are intended to touch on certain socio-demographic characteristics 

specific to the identified MSSAs, but which can be potentially applied to more than one area across the state. 

Although the recommendations focus on specific traits of a population, they are not meant to be wholly used 

in a way that does not consider the intersectionality of identities. For example, if a foreign-born individual 

with a disability that is experiencing homelessness is in need of legal assistance relevant to their disability, 

they would require effective outreach outlined in more than one recommendation. Thus, although the 

following recommendations focus on one single socio-demographic factor, it is solely for clarity that 

compounding traits are not described.  
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Table 9 
Policy Recommendations 

# Recommendation Location Target Pop. Evaluation  Constraints 

I - Partner with agencies and organizations that 
serve/ interact with seniors  

- Conduct visits, especially for home-bound 
seniors 

- Apply for grants specific to this target 
demographic 

MSSA ID: 132 
County: Riverside 
Areas: East Hemet, 
Hemet & Valle Vista 

 
 

 

Individuals 65 years and 
over with a disability 

- An increase of 
intake forms from 
the target 
population 
 

- A survey 
administered at a 
baseline, 6 
months, and 12 
months later that 
shows an increase 
in the target 
population’s 
familiarity with 
DRC and their 
services 

- Funding 
 

- On-boarding 
additional staff 

 
- Tele- 

communication 
infrastructure 
and limitations 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

II - Partner with agencies and organizations that 
serve/ interact with people living in poverty 

- Provide training in a specific high-demand 
poverty law area 

- Maintain a transient log  
- Apply for grants specific to this target 

demographic 

Individuals living 125% 
below the  FPL with a 
disability 

III - Hire more diverse staff 
- Conduct “delivery” outreach especially on 

reservations 
- Utilize translators when needed  
- Apply for grants intended to directly provide 

legal aid to target populations 

- Native Americans 
with disabilities  
 

- Native Hawaiians/ 
Pacific Islanders with 
disabilities 

MSSA ID: 139j 
County: Sacramento 
Areas: Capitol Park, 

Del Paso Heights, 
Downtown, 
Gardenland, & 
North Sacramento 

MSSA ID: 140 
County: San Benito 
Areas: Hollister, 

Paicines, Panoche, 
& San Juan Bautista 

MSSA ID: 230 
County: Tulare 
Areas: Tipton, Tulare, 

& Woodville 
IV - Language survey 

- Partner with religious and community 
organizations  

- Hire more foreign-born staff in order to relate 
to target group  

- Utilize translators when needed 
- Inform clients of citizenship confidentiality 

depending on relevancy of case 
- Apply for grants intended to directly provide 

legal aid to target populations 

Foreign-born 
individuals with a 
disability 

V - Employ ways  to ensure that lawyers are 
visiting rural locations, such as instituting 
mandatory travel and programs 

- Further extend telecommunication 
infrastructure 

- Apply for grants intended to directly provide 
legal aid to target populations 

Rural population with a 
disability 
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Recommendation I: Reaching the 65 and Over Population 

MSSA 132, representing the areas of East Hemet, Hemet, and Valle Vista in Riverside County, is the 

only statistically significant MSSA with fewer clients than predicted by the ACS. This area shows that the 65 

and over population accounts for 17.7% of the total population, with twice as many seniors than the urban 

average. To conduct effective outreach to this target group, a network of communication is needed between 

DRC and places that work with seniors. Places in the community where seniors typically reside or visit such 

as senior centers, senior facilities, libraries, mobile parks, community centers, and places of worship, to name 

a few can be helpful in establishing connections. Outreach may also include partnering with certain agencies 

that have regular contact with an older demographic such as Medicare, civic organizations, hospitals/ clinics, 

public housing authority, public transportation authority, and senior organizations like AARP, Salvation 

Army, and Goodwill, among others. In this way, seniors with disabilities can gain more exposure to the 

services provided by DRC at locations where they regularly frequent. However, for many seniors with 

disabilities, in-home or institutional visits may be a better means of in-person communication especially if 

they are homebound.  

Recommendation II: Reaching Those Living in Poverty 

Continuing to look at MSSA 132, data shows a comparatively significant unemployment rate in this 

area as well. In fact, nearly 30% of the population in this MSSA earn an income 125% below the Federal 

Poverty Level which is double the amount of the urban average. Critically, research has shown that disabled 

individuals tend to make up a greater portion of the population living in poverty (U.S. Census Bureau, 2015). 

In order to appropriately and effectively conduct outreach, DRC should connect with agencies that provide 

government assistance, such as MediCal/ Medicare, Section 8 public housing, WIC, SNAP, TANF, CHIP, 

unemployment insurance, and others to similarly establish a network of communication.  
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Formalizing training for lawyers to conduct outreach in this specific area can further build on this 

network of communication and trust, but also teach lawyers how to effectively and compassionately interact 

with this target group. Additionally, for individuals that are especially hard-to-reach who are transient or 

experiencing homelessness, a log or record with an individual's latest address or phone number can keep 

DRC up-to-date on how to best keep in contact. 

In general, maintaining flexibility is crucial to outreach, especially with this demographic. Any 

organization will need to work with the target group’s typical work situations, child-care arrangements, 

transportation needs, and more. It is often difficult for those in disadvantaged communities to regularly meet 

between 9am and 5pm because they may be working during that time with an inability to arrange child-care 

and transportation, perhaps due to cost. Thus, the responsibility of finding solutions to barriers to access fall 

heavily upon the ability of an organization. Figure 8 alludes to ways in which organizations can be flexible in 

order to increase accessibility to potential clients.  

Recommendation III: Reaching Native American and Native Hawaiian/ Pacific Islander Populations 

Across those MSSAs with a significant gap in the amount between observed and predicted clients, 

disabled Native American and Native Hawaiian/ Pacific Islander groups are least represented by DRC. 

Specifically, MSSA 132 representing the areas of East Hemet, Hemet, and Valle Vista in Riverside County, 

MSSA 139j representing the areas of Capitol Park, Del Paso Heights, Downtown, Gardenland, and North 

Sacramento in Sacramento County, MSSA 140 representing the areas of Hollister, Paicines, Panoche, and 

San Juan Bautista in San Benito County, and MSSA 230 representing the areas of Tipton, Tulare, and 

Woodville in Tulare County are of particular consideration.  

DRC can seek out lawyers of Native American, and Native Hawaiian/ Pacific Islander descent to add 

to their staff. The inclusion of a more diverse staff can assist in gaining a greater understanding of certain 
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factors that may be preventing direct and holistic outreach to these disabled populations. Nevertheless, 

translators can be utilized when needed. The AmeriCorps VISTA grant program, for example, can help 

recruit volunteers of similar ethnic/ racial backgrounds that can serve as translators, initial outreach staff, and 

volunteers. Additionally, providing “delivery” outreach, which brings DRC representatives into a target 

population’s area, may be most beneficial for Native American populations who reside on reservations. 

Recommendation IV: Reaching Foreign-born Populations 

 Across critical MSSAs, foreign-born populations are relatively high (See Table 7). Looking 

principally at the lowest scoring rural MSSA, foreign-born individuals make up 22% of the total population 

(See Table 8). This can be a strategic area for outreach since studies have shown that there are “links 

between immigration and rural poverty” (Taylor, Martin, and Fix, 1997, p. 43).  

An organization seeking to reach out to any type of vulnerable population has to primarily establish 

trust. Building a relationship with a community or faith-based group, and any other agency that the target 

population trusts will make it much easier for the organization to share information and gain clients if they 

feel that the organization is trustworthy. Partnerships with community organizations and government 

agencies can thus facilitate a trusting bond and long-term communication with a target demographic, 

particularly immigrants, by working with those that the group is already familiar with. With that in mind, the 

following suggestions aim to foster compassionate outreach.   

To start, a survey can be conducted to find out more information about the languages spoken and any 

cultural considerations in order to better serve this population. Secondly, DRC can partner with religious 

organizations and/ or community leaders which those foreign-born populations frequent so that a trusting 

relationship develops, especially in areas where fear of deportation exists. These individuals should be 

assured that information on citizenship status is neither collected or distributed by DRC unless directly 
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relevant to their legal case; this policy should be widely marketed across these areas. Additionally, DRC staff 

that speak the languages spoken by the target groups can serve as the primary and direct contact. If needed, 

DRC can hire staff, volunteers, or translators that can speak to disabled individuals whose native language is 

not English.  

Recommendation V: Reaching the Rural Population  

Although rural MSSAs do not show a significant disconnect between actual and predicted clients in 

the same way that some urban MSSAs do, due to DRC’s particular interest in rural areas, Tulare County is 

identified as the initial focus for intentional rural outreach.  

In an effort to increase scope in rural areas, DRC can conduct training and retaining staff who are 

committed to rural regions. The organization can take measures to incentivize outreach staff working in 

those areas, such as monthly mandatory travel to rural regions, permanent offices built in rural areas, ensure 

government funding to provide for potential relocation of staff to rural areas, and hosting programs that 

encourage law students to work in rural areas, such as Legal Services Corporation’s Rural Summer Legal 

Corps .  2

Telecommunication generally allows lawyers to work remotely with rural clients while still being 

able to attend to urban clients closest to their DRC office. DRC can continue to expand their 

telecommunication infrastructure to account for wifi, computer, phone, and video conferencing capabilities. 

Including technological capacities to improve telecommunication can alleviate the man-power and 

infrastructure it may take to conduct services otherwise easily done via phone, video conferencing, or mail.  

 

 

2 https://www.lsc.gov/grants-grantee-resources/our-grant-programs/rural-summer-legal-corps 
 

https://www.lsc.gov/grants-grantee-resources/our-grant-programs/rural-summer-legal-corps
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Evaluation 

The most effective evaluation methods for the proposed recommendations are: measuring an increase 

of intake forms from each target population, and/or administering a survey at a baseline, 6 months, and 12 

months later to gauge the familiarity of each target group to DRC and their services. Volunteers, interns, and 

workers at other community centers can assist in the dissemination of the surveys. Pertinent survey questions 

may include:  

● How did you become aware of Disability Rights California? [open-ended] 

● Which legal service did you utilize? [checklist of options] 

● Did you meet with a bilingual lawyer or translator? Was this helpful? Why or why not? [yes/no; 

yes/no; open-ended] 

● Where did you find DRC information? [checklist of options] 

● What outreach materials were most helpful in connecting you to DRC? [checklist of options] 

● Did you find it easy to set up an appointment to speak with a DRC lawyer? Please elaborate. [yes/no; 

open-ended] 

Policy Constraints 

A review of outreach studies note that outreach takes “more time, more resources and more skills to 

effectively reach and assist—particularly when the service aims to assist clients with a range of their legal 

problems” (Forell & Gray, 2009; Grenier, 2016; Sandefur, 2015). Literature has shown that constraints to 

outreach are typically funding. Despite that fixed/ overhead costs appear to be the main chunk of the 

additional resources it takes to conduct proper outreach, there is still time and money needed to set-up 

services, training, administration, partnerships, and materials.  
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As a nonprofit, DRC may be unable to rely on consistent funds to administer outreach 

recommendations to the target groups researched in this project. Although grants from federal and state 

agencies are competitive and subject to budget cuts, they are still a great source of funding, especially for 

social justice and equity initiatives. Table 10 below outlines some specific grants that apply to the target 

populations previously discussed. 

Table 10 
Applicable grants 

Target Population Funders Grants 

Low-income individuals 
Native Americans 

U.S. Department of Justice 
Office of Justice Programs 
Bureau of Justice Assistance 

Tribal Civil Legal Assistance Grant  3

Immigrants 
Native Americans 
People with disabilities 

AmeriCorps AmeriCorps VISTA   4

Low-income individuals Legal Services Corporation Basic Field Grant  5

Immigrants 
Native Americans 

U.S. Department of Health and Human 
Services Administration for Children & 
Families 
Office of Community Services 

Community Services Block Grant  6

Rural residents Legal Services Corporation 
Equal Justice Works 

Rural Summer Legal Corps  7

Immigrants 
Native Americans  
Rural residents 

California Rural Legal Assistance, Inc Community Equity Initiative  8

Indigeous Program 

  

3 https://www.justice.gov/olp/federal-agency-resources 
4 https://www.american.edu/spa/jpo/toolkit/upload/grants-matrix-12-16-19.pdf 
5 https://www.lsc.gov/grants-grantee-resources/our-grant-programs 
6 https://www.american.edu/spa/jpo/toolkit/upload/grants-matrix-12-16-19.pdf 
7 https://www.equaljusticeworks.org/law-students/part-time-summer/rural-summer-legal-corps/ 
8 http://www.crla.org/ 

 

https://www.justice.gov/olp/federal-agency-resources
https://www.american.edu/spa/jpo/toolkit/upload/grants-matrix-12-16-19.pdf
https://www.lsc.gov/grants-grantee-resources/our-grant-programs
https://www.american.edu/spa/jpo/toolkit/upload/grants-matrix-12-16-19.pdf
https://www.equaljusticeworks.org/law-students/part-time-summer/rural-summer-legal-corps/
http://www.crla.org/
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Appendix  

SPSS Output 1 

 

Table 11 
Racial Breakdown of DRC Clients in Urban and Rural MSSAs with the Highest and Lowest Z-Score 

 
Z- 

Score 

 
MSSA 

ID 

 
Type 

 
County 

Race   
Tota

l 
DRC  

 Asian Black Hispanic/ 
Latino 

Native 
Hawaiian/ 

Pacific 
Islander 

Native 
American 

Other Two or 
more races 

White 

-2.25 132 Urban River- 
side 

1 1.5% 10 14.7% 13 19.1% 0 0% 0 0% 1 1.5% 4 5.9% 39 57.4% 68 

-1.47 230 Rural Tulare 0 0% 0 0% 3 33.3% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 0 0% 6 66.7% 9 

1.77 140 Rural San 
Benito 

1 1.9% 0 0% 24 42.9% 0 0% 2 3.6% 3 5.4% 3 5.4% 23 41.1% 56 

9.99 139j Urban Sacra- 
mento 

5 1.9% 75 27.9% 20 7.4% 0 0% 1 0.4% 40 14.9% 10 3.7% 118 43.9% 269 
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Figure A-1: Frequency of Gender in DRC Client Population in Geocoded (1) and Non-Geocoded (0) 

Datasets 

Figure A-2: Frequency of Disability Type in DRC Client Data (1=addresses geocoded, 0=addresses not 

geocoded) 
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Figure A-3: Frequency of Disabled Population By Race in Geocoded (1) and Non-Geocoded (0) DRC Data 
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Figure 8: Close-up Map of MSSA 132 in Riverside County, California 
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Figure 9: Close up of MSSA 230 in Tulare County 
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Figure 10: Map of Northern California Displaying Population Below 125% of the Federal Poverty Level in                

Urban Areas 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development  
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Figure 11: Map of Central California Displaying Population Below 125% of the Federal Poverty Level in                

Urban Areas 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development  
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Figure 12: Map of Southern California Displaying Population Below 125% of the Federal Poverty Level in                

Urban Areas 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development  
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Figure 13: Map of Southern California Displaying Population below 125% of the Federal Poverty Level in 
Urban Areas 

 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development  
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Figure 14: Map of Northern California Displaying Population Age 65 and Over in Urban Areas 

 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development  
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 
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Figure 15: Map of Central California Displaying Population Age 65 and Over in Urban Areas  
 

 

Sources: California Office of Statewide Health Planning and Development  
American Community Survey Data 2013-2017 
Disability Rights California Data 2017-2019 

 
 

 


